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Question F{o. 1 is compulsorl,'

Attempt anv three out of the remaining cluestions

l{umhers to the right indicate marks

*r appropriate cornpensation from the sUpplier

Q4 a) ldentifii the barrier.

lady.

b) wlrat is Body LAn-uuAge'J Hcrv it can be interpreted'?

c) Describe the process of titration.
-i

Q5 a) Write short notes on i) Grapevine ii) You attitude

b) differentiate betu,een skimming and scanning.

Total marks: 40

Ql a) "Communication is a key to success." Explain the process of cornmunication with a

labeled diagram. I2l
b) identifu the sender, message, receiver, medium ichannel in the follou.ing situation:

A traffic police stops a biker and fines him Rs.l00 fbr not rvearing a helmet

c) Explain: 'hearing is natural, listening requires efforts'.
d)Giveadiagrammaticrepresentationofa1etterincomp1ete:b1ockformat'
e) Differentiate between :warning and caution

Q2 a) Explain advantages and disadvantages of nonverbal communication.

b) Explai-n any two means of overcoming psychological banier.s it arr organiz_ation. t2]
c) Your shop, Graphic Displays has received an enquiry letter from a college regarding

display boards, racks, white boards and black boards. Draft the quotation lctter to be senr ro

the Principal of the college. (IJse Modified Rlock Format)

Q3a)NameandexplainveftiCa1communication.

b) E'hat do the following non-verbal cues cory{nunicate:

i) Closed eyes ii) Poinring finger

c). A maiority'of,.the computes and periphbrals that you had ordered for your new office have

been received in a damaged condition. Draft a suitable cornplaint cum claim letter asking
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(i) villagers dre not able to follo-u, the politician's speech because it is in English.

(ii) A boss commenling that all calculations are wrong because it has been done by a
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c) Match the following:

Full block fonn

FBi ta4ta7

Letter head

Enclosure

Salutation

Consideration

I3l
a.

b.

L.

d.

e.

f.

(i) LogoiEmblem

1ii) Principle

(iii) irlo incienrs.

(ir,; Dear Sir

(v) Reference ntunber

( r,i )A ttaclurrent

Q5 d) Make sentence r.vith the follor,ving pair of u,ords so as to differentiate betrveen therr

121
rneanings: i; except, accept ii) cereal.serial

Q6. A Read the following passage carefullyiand answer the questions given: tslEducation has always had two objects: on-the one hand, to givi skill; and on tt * otrre.,
to impan a vaguer-thing *hich we may call wisdom. The role of skill has become very
much larger than the role of rvisdom. At the same time it must be admitted that wisdom
in our r'vorld is useless expect for those rvho realize the great pu.t pfuv"O-Uv-stilir,;,it is increase.^ of_ skilr that is the distinctivl reut*"' ;i-;i,;-;;ft.
Although scientific skill is necessary, it is by no means sufflrcient. e Aictators6ip or
man of science would !€ry soon become horrible. Skill w,ithout wisdom may prove to
be surely destructir,'e. For this reason, if for no other, it is of great.imp;6;;id;;;.
who receive a scientific education should not be merely 

""i-"trni, u"t;fi;;;;.
sorne understanding. of that tind of wisCom which, if it can be imparted at all, can be
imparted by- the cultural side of education. Science enables us to know the rneans to
any cho.sen end. but it does not help us to decide upon what ends should U" pu.ruJ ir
you which to exterminate the human race, it *ltt rto* you how to do it. If you wish to
make the human race so numerous that allrare on the verge of starvaticn, it will show
you horvtodo that. Ifyou *irrr r"-r".*;;;;r;;;r*p;ril;ffiffi;,; il#;::,
science will tell you whm you must do. nuiit witt not teli you whether one of these
ends is more desirable *ran other. Nor will it give you that instinctive urae.starrai.rg ofhlrln bgings,rgiir o"."*.'y iiy;r; **"irr.r'u*;;;;;;r""re fierce opposition

. which only ferocious tyranny can quell. It canlt teach you patience, it can't ;;.h t;-
5ynlpathv' it can't teach you a sense gf human dignity. These things, insofar u. ,L"y

a) What should, according to the r\.riter. be the airn of education?
bl Why is increase of skill a distinctive feature of our \,\,orld?
c) What danger does the w'riter see in the present,ernphasis on irnparting

skills?
d) what knowledge does science impart to us?
e) why should we srudy history and great literature?

:b) Describe qny oNE of the followrng objects giving definition, diagram. componenls &
working of calculator , mobile phone

c) Use one word for the following starements.

- l. Words which have the same meaning,

2. . A person with a positile approach
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